
WORKING BEAUTIFULLY WITH NATURE

Protect and enhance the natural beauty of wood 



Protect and enhance the natural beauty of wood with Butinox 1. An exterior, 

translucent, solvent based woodstain designed for a variety of exterior timber 

applications including newly primed, previously stained or pressure impregnated wood.

This opaque solvent-based woodstain delivers exceptional protection for new and 

existing exterior timber. It is easy to apply and forms a flexible film, which provides 

excellent weather resistance.

Butinox 3 is an opaque, waterborne woodstain for use outdoors – containing 

both alkyd and acrylic resins – offering the best performance and the longest 

service of all the stains within the Butinox range.

Available as either a pigmented waterborne or clear solvent-based primer, 

providing compete protection of new and weather worn timber.







The beauty and strength of the natural world have 
inspired the colour palette for our Butinox series of 
outdoor timber protection products.

Introducing the Butinox range of woodstains

Jotun Butinox woodstains give you the best of both worlds: the range 

has been formulated to enhance the look of wood while maintaining the 

highest standards of protection against the UK’s challenging weather.

Not only do they give you exceptional protection for all your exterior 

timber, Butinox woodstains bring out the natural beauty of the grain and 

that even goes for the opaque stain, with its low build characteristics.

Using natural oils, as well as the latest alkyd and acrylic resins, Butinox 

woodstains will remain flexible, durable and hardwearing for years to 

come and offer long maintenance cycles of between 5 and 8 years.



Jotun Paints (Europe) Ltd 
Stather Road
Flixborough, Scunthorpe 
North Lincolnshire 
DN15 8RR

Jotun Decorative Orders  
and Customer Services 
Telephone: +44 (0)1724 400 000
Fax: +44 (0)1724 400 130
Email: deco.uk@jotun.co.uk

Our paints comply with European 
Commission VOC product directive 
2004/42/CE, which limits the VOC content 
of paints. Our water based paints already 
comply with the 2010 limits set by the EU.


